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Nick Van Nelson 187~ Ey~ SireetNW, Suite 540 
Washington. D.C. 20006 Vice President~ Government Affairs 
202 785-9888 
a=m Champion ~ Champion International CoYporatioil 
The Honorable ClaiboEne :!?ell 
325 RUsseli senate Off ice Building 
Wasbingt,on, Ix; 20510 
DeaE Senator Pel-!: 
~ril 20, 1982 
I am pleased to announce that a grant :f torn Ghampion International 
CQq>orat!on is supporting the Washington Presentation of a major 
art- e)d)ibition entit]..eQ. npe Stijl l:~l..7•19~1, Visions of Utopia." 
This exhibition will be shown at the Srnitb~nian I~titl1t:i..on'§ 
Hirshhorn Museuril and Sculpture Ga.men from April 20 to June ~7. 
The. De Stijl e:khibit highlights the Dutch movement in a:r;t, a:r;qh_:i.• 
t;e<;:tu:r;e a_rµ design of the period and is one. of several events 
celebrating 200 years of ~acef-q_l cUpl,Ol'l).Cl1;.ic relations between 
the TJ.s. and the Netherlands. ft has received rave reviews f:r;Ofl\ 
its recent shpwi11g at tile w~_ke:r; Art Center in Minneapolis, Mifine ... 
sota, inelliding the attached art-icle in Newsweek. 1\ftei: leaving 
Washington it wiii be sh6wn ifi Holland. -
The officers of Cb~ion lnte:r;~tior@_l Corporation and the 
Trustees and staff of the Hirshhorn Mus_eum .. hope you will be able 
to view a~ enjoy this most imp6rtant exhibition. f have en-
closed a mini :Poster and a brochure and wouJ.Q be glaQ. tQ §\lf>ply 
additional copies at your request. -- -
. Sificete1y, 
NVN:kw 
